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What’s Happening?
The purpose of this newsletter is to inform Haywood County
Taxpayers of what transpires at the bi–monthly County
Commission Meetings.   This newsletter will be written from
the perspective of a casual observer, myself.  Any opinions
expressed will be mine.

New Republican Leadership for Haywood County.
A swearing in ceremony and organizational meeting was
held on December 3, 2018.  The entire Sheriff’s department
was sworn in, the first time I can recall all deputies being
seated in the courtroom.  I felt very safe.  Hunter Plemmons
administered the oath of office for new elected officials, and
the not-so honorable Donna Forga swore in the new
commissioners.

[re: http://www.haywoodtp.net/pubTP/T100909.pdf ]

and

[re: Affidavit against Donna Forga, case against
CHARLES DOUGLAS WRIGHT, 16CR53432, where
Donna Forga refused to recuse herself as Judge, and
dismissed the case against  CHARLES DOUGLAS
WRIGHT, Zeb Smathers (Ken Henson’s son-in-law)
being the lawyer defending  CHARLES DOUGLAS
WRIGHT. Affidavit appended to the end of this newsletter.]

Kevin Ensley [RINO] was selected as County Commission
Chair, with Brandon Rogers selected as the Vice-Chair.

This historic County Commission now has three (3)
Republicans, a democrat and a [RINO].

Here are some great photo’s of the event.

Sheriff Christopher.

Sheriff’s Deputies.

Sheriff’s Deputies.
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Sherrie Rogers, Register of Deeds.

Greg West, Tax Collector.

Donna Forga and James Weaver “Kirk” Kirkpatrick III

Tommy Long, Commissioner.

Mark Pless, Commissioner.

[Editor’s Note: Donna Forga really fills out that robe.]
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Surprise attendee!  Debbie King [re: 18CVS116] decided to
surface and come up for air.  Pat Carr is the woman on the
left, and unidentified woman in the middle, and Debbie
King on the right, all laying low at the back of the
courtroom.

[Editor’s Note: Donna Forga Affidavit follows on the next
page.

Legend: If any name is in bold, it can’t be a good thing.

Monroe A. Miller, Jr. 
Haywood County Taxpayer
2200 Camp Branch Road
Waynesville, NC  28786
www.haywoodtp.net 
Si vis pacem, para bellum
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